
MEDICALMISCELLANEOUS.A eentleetan who fcaa had some years' REAL ESTATE FOR SALE;

Valuable Hiand i

SALEM, FBIDAT, : : : : JULY 1

1 8 H XzmxGimG-suiozAB- T

Sa Fbakoisco, June 23 . Flour 1-
-.

Special sales of Albany Extra $6 12 J.
. , Wheat Firm at $1 851 for good
to choice shipping. -

Barley Quoted at $1 291 25. ,

" Oats Sales at $1 70l 95.

Advices have been received of the loss
of the fine British, iron ship Mercurisus
off the coast of Brazil, while ea route from
San Francisco to Liverpool, with 25,300
centals wheat, valued at $42,000. Both
vessel and cargo insured In British offices.

J)r. McLean, J. J. Thompson, C. H.

'ii MUUgwu--ra- :

bill amending the act granting lands to

1 A fcrta eonstmeUotf faV railrdad and
'telegValroni-'tb- e State, of Mistonri

and Arkansas to the Pacific coast bj the
? Srfnifn oute-Th- e bill is known as

thfj Atlantic and. Pacific Railroad bill,

,nd Extendi "the tim for construction,
ftrrf'! The'-cmfean- ma' fibtain'the right f

.atwi:WH7,ced.Mdy ,

Sherman r called inpthe, bill to reduce
Interoab taxea and anjenlments of Fi-BO-

nance fOoramittee," .The proposition to
trike 'duV lst,l'Sd and 4th sections, im-tips- ma

speciai taxes, was agreed to. The
jM threa. sections, inserted la lien thereof

provided for the repeal after May 1, 1870,
; of all special taxes except on spirits,

tobacco an.4 A Agreed to. The 4th;

' A STSLIS6 OLD POEM.

Who shall judge man from hU manners? ':'
Who shall know him by his dress? ;

Paupers may be fit for princes, "

Princess fit for something less.
Crumpled shirt and dirty jacket

, Slay bedclothe the goldea ore
Of the deepest thoughts and feelings

Satin vest can do no mure., .

There are streanr.s of crystal nectar

'
Ever flowing out of stone; - !,

There are purple beds and golden,
Hidden, crushed and overthrown.

God, who count by souls, not dresses, -

Lovea and prospers you and me.
While be values thrones the highest .

But as pebbles in the sea.

Man upraised above his fellows, . ' )

Oft forgets his fellows then j .

Masters rulers lords, remember :

That your meanest hinds are men 1

v Men by labor, men by. feeling, tfl
Men by thoughts, and men by fame,

Claiming equal rights to sunshine.
In a man's ennobling name. ; . ......

There are foam embroidered oceans.
There are little wood-cla- d rills;

There are feeble inch-hig- h saplings, ;

There are cedars on the hills ; .
'

God, who counts by souls, and stations,.
Loves and prospers you and me j ..

- For to him all vain distinctions
Are as pebbles in the sea.

. . Toiling hands alone are builders
V, Of nation's wealth or fame ;

Titled laiiness is pensioned,
Fed and fattened on the same ;

By the Sweat of ether's foreheads,
Living only to rejoice, s -

: While the poor man's outraged freedom
Vanity lifted by its voice. ' ,

" Truth and justioe are eternal,
' Born with loveliness and light ; '.

Secret wroags shall never prosper ' - '
' 'While there is a sunny right,
, God, whose world-hea- d voice is singing

BoustUesrlove to you and me, .

Links oppression, with its titles,
But as pebbles in the sea.

' section, for partial repeal of the stamp J

l?TalJw4s lgreedtA Tbe Income tax seo
'tifttrw4 'dfmiiiAstetf b Shermkn ta favor

of retention n Corbett against. The
' bill went over as special , business onftrdejtf i-- . , , ,.

.Xtaittr b"Hase, Scbenek reported a bill
organiiipg peparttneaj flntjernal ReT-eaann- df

j Comiaioner, .which re-- ..'

4nee the number of employees one-thir- d,

and repudiates informers anq spies. The
Mam wstTthjeft special 0rer lor next "Wed

Poland, from the Select Committee.
mQCl U'ejoi-tefi- . ReprsseiU8.ftves Fitch and Mo

Cormlck completely exonerated from the
4. rT;charge,ofsu8picioo, or even complicity

: id any- - aches? eagtaininir the Cuban
- cause, by nee of improper influences,.

The Senate amendment" to tht. House
resolation relatlte to the suspension

v(,h? eala pf, cer.ta.ia laada in California,
was concurred in by a vote of 94 to 72.

. The revised edition of the regulations
distillation from fruit, allows

the distiller to give bond in double the
' amount of tax oh the brandy the still is

ti!AWSWWriiirig iiihlrty days, but
tne Don a wui never oe tesB tnaa ouu.

rThe distillery p taxed $$ff per annum.

1,Tt,ghlng't6ni;,June H?3 There , were
manyabsontees from the Bouse when the
vote war being - taken on iv nutcmore a

..case yesterday the .majority of 'whom
were. dodfcTng 'io cloak rooms. . Whltte
xaI 'ft rJ bitter toward Gen, Logan

-l--
lfo the manner h he has pursued

bk U, --tni fnattar. ? Be- - -- saya Logan
.ieremieed before he went back-t- o South

jjarpUnatftaf should, be be retarned by
bfi conaUaentshO;. would net oppose his

fc,v.!dissU)n.i WWttenlorewill- - return to
t it ! Soth Caroliia and tnn for1 the.42d He

eayal .that so', long as Logan
4 j; remalxta at th head of his pursuers, his

! constituents wiu Stand by him. C
t

House Committee on ' Commerce
1 hava-decida-d Unreport favorably on .Ben

.pett'j Ijijlja enlarge the Erie Canal and
lu3&teiyake 41 free from tou. Tne

bill involves the gaarantee of interest on

f' fcon4l amounting to.$900,000, " with pro--
V1 ;3ons tor tnelr- - payment, principal ana

"'InTerest, oaj of toll. The committee ask
45HfiX?,ine'M,fibe;-etifo- r 'consideration

some time after the, 1st of January next,

a&-- f Brooksof New"' York,' member of the
Cnmmittee ox Ways and means, antnor
iSftUe anem en V; thnt ,ibe Committee' he s resolved to report no bill .or amend

4 iMISCELLANEOUS.- -

UNITED STATED MAia
WASHINGTON AND ALASKA TER-- 1

r RITORIES.

Pest Orvic DirasTitsxr,' '
pnnpniiT, ' 1"m' Jilrni . iota.he received at the Contract Office

L..J 'T nnl o'clock p. m. or
.Itl1"'' J"na ?'1S7 to be decided by th80tb),toreaTyhigthemalU of the United Matesfrom Jttly l,181ii,orassoolheresflfr as prso--

. ,J?.June.W,1S78'CBth blowing routethe Territory of
- ' ' WAaaieTOW,
VT. iJTCirluta of "we nd arrivals

Miil-0B..!I-

0?
Tb,eDd' br Joan, fort- nraogis, to etua, Alaska

- 'f7 00mlle"l lck, ones ationth.lnsafs steamboats.
J eave Port townsend on the 1st of every mouth;ArHT' .8Uk M l"th ef tbe same monthLeave Sitka ooUieliihef every month 1

Arrive at Port Townsend on the Kd. of th same
month.

Proposals to begin service at Portland, Oregon,
InUeadof Port Towoaened.SOo miles farther Invi-
ted Also for service t wice a month.

, JN'TRCCTIONs:.
Containing condition U he incorporated in fA

contract to 'Jit extent Uit dfparUnmtmay demnproper: ,

tht special agents of the Post Cffice Department,
on exehibttion of their credentials, also post office
blanks, mail bags, locks, and keys, are to be con-
veyed without charge.

The route agents of the department, should It ap-
point them, to be conveyed without eliarae. aj,l.
for their exclusive use while traveling with the malls,
a commodious apartment la to be provided by the
contractor, under the direction or the detriment.

Hq pay will be mad for trips not performed ;
and for each of such omiaaiona, not satisfactorily
explained, three timee the pay of the trip may be
deducted. Arrivals behind time as to break connection
with depending malls, and not satisfactorily ex.
eased, one-four- th of th compensation for the trip
Is subject to forfeiture. Deduction will alto be or-

dered for grade of performance Inferior to that
ipecified in the contract, tor repeated delinquen-
cies of the kind, enlarged penalties, proportioned
to the.natuce thereof and the importance of tbe
mail, may be made.

tines will be Imposed, unless the delinquency
le promptly and satisfactorily explained by certi-
ficates of postmasters or- - tbe affidavits of other
eredible persons, for falling to arrive in contract
time: for neglecting to take the mail from or de
liver it into a post effiee, for suffering It to be wet,
injured, destroyed, robbed, or lost; and for

after demand, to convey the mail as fre-
quently as tbe contractor run, or Is concerned in
running, a convevance on the route.

Tbe Postmaster General may annul tbe contract
for repeated failures to agreeably to contract, for
violating the post office laws, or disobeying the id7--

sr ructions 01 ins aepnrunen..
The Postmaster General may order an Increase

of the service by allowing therefor a pro rata In.
crease In the contract pay. He may change the
schedule ef departures and arrivals, provided that
by so doiog the running time be not abridged.

Each bid must be guaranteed by two responsible
persons, certified to be such by a postmaster or a
judge of a court of record. The department re-
serves the right to reject any bid wbich maybe
deemed extravagant, and also to disregard the bids
01 falling contractors and bidders.

For forms of proposal, guarantee, and certificate,
and also for other instructions as to the conditions
to be embraced in the contract, Ac, see adertise-me- nt

of September 80, 1869, Inviting proposals for
raail service in ' California aad Oregon and Wash-
ington, to be found at the principal post offices.

Bids should be sent in scaled envelopes, super-
scribed, 'Mail proposals. Route No. 15421, Wash-tngto- n

Territory and addressed to the second As-
sistant Postmaster General.

A. J. CRE'WPLL, :

,
' , Postmaster General. '

.

NEW, ENGLAND
Mutual Life Insurance Co'y

OF BO8T05.

IKCORPOHATED.. , 1835

''V ' .')
The Oldest Parelj Mataal lire Insnr-anc- e

Company Ib the United States.

Aets, 0,000,000.
T'HE ONLY MASSACHUSETTS COMPANY, AKD

only Company coveroed by tbe MASSA-
CHUSETTS NO.N FOKFEITUltal LAW on the Pacifie
Coast.

PRACTICAL. EXAMPLES OP VHK
BBHKFITg OF THIS) 1.AW,

A. C. X. Miller of Portland. OrejroD, Insured Ol-
der Policy No, 13,054. for S5.000, died over sis
months after t ie. premium was doe aad unpaid.
The 3.000 was promptly paid the widow, less tb
nnpatd premlnn. ,

J. W. Jones, of Colusa, California, Insured under
Policy No. 88,016, for tlO.OOO, died over four
months after the premium was due and unpaid.
The 610,000 was promptly paid the widow, leas the
unpaid premium.;

J- - B. Baldwin, of Colusa, Cel., Insured under
Policy No. 33,256, for tl.OOO, died . over three
monihs after the premium was due and unpaid.
The $1,000 was promptly paid,, leas the unpaid
premium. ,

Is It not an object for yon to Insure In a Com-
pany where your policy ia protected by such a wise
an 1 equitable law f
- This Company Is not ' rrtrl-te- d to Inventing It
funds In Massachusetts. The funds are Invested la
the best securities, wcre the largest interest is ob-
tainable. Thus It bat been a le to return as divi.
dends to the pnlhy-holile- In cash during the
last four years, f2,46C,109. Dividends payable an-
nually in cash.

EVERSON &. M1DDLEA1ISS,
OMKKAL ASKNTs. 'J

PACIFIC BRANCH OFFICE-North- east corner
California aud e'emsoae St., opposite Bank efCall-orni- a.

'

STERLING nTTlIOLBREDGE
PORTLAND, ORtiGOS,

. . ao tun ton

OREGON AND WASHINGTON .' TERRITORY.
May itnim- ' : ' ': ' : '

sail in

AHDERSOfi & BR0WH1

ST O VES,
PLATE, gHEET IBOy, COPPER,

IINC, BRASS, 4c BLOCK TUT,

JJ'orce fc Lilt JPixmps,
' ' ' "

;
' I

mancfactc'rers of . : --

TIX, SnEEMBOX t COPPEB-WIB- E,

Repairing : :
'

In all it branche don to order, at the old
... , utudof B. 8tmne, . .

Union Block, Commercial t. Salem.
Salem, June 1, 1ST0. tf

'
v.-.', ..' s

"' MALKB-- ' W

pocks, u Watches, Jeweiry
H PLATED i SILVER WARE,

"

;;; : PATTON'8 BLOCK, Si tKM.

JEWELEY MADE TO; OEDUS. '

I : ;,f AST ; -- ; .., H . , i

ALL WORK . DONE AT SHORT NOTICE

NEWSPIim STYLES! -

. Millinei-- y Goods X j

rtTBK LADIXS Of I ALK H sW Invited t
A call aad xamio th W SPRINa StTUSS,

Jnst rece'ved from tb Kaat by las steamer, aad
which I have to ftfflsr for their inspection.

4n lt ,
' '" '

j lUaaW. HOWBlXi J:' I

ashww wr a let I 0 xe I a weak .

' AVER'S CATHARTIC FillS.
Por all the purpose of a Laxative Medletue.

Perhaps ea sne medi
cine w aw aorversaiiy re-
quired by everyboey aa
a cathartic, aer was
ever aay before ao uni-
versally adopted Into
sJ every eeuntryand

among ail etaasra, aa
this mild but rSklent
punraiiTS Hill. The
eevtoos reaara) la, that
it I a more reliable and
far mors tOtfctaal reme

dy the any other. Those who have tried W, know
that it eurrd them 7 those who hsve not, know that
It cures their neighbors and friends, sad all know
that what it does once tt dee alwsys that It never
fairs thmegw any fat. a neglect el H oijt-tio- u.

W have thaeaida upna thoaaaod ef eer-tifl- ce

of their reewkabt cures ef be toOowloit
eworplaiata, brl sweh ear see known la every
neightmrhewd. sod w need not pwbllah taesa.
Adapted to all ages aad eottdlUona to all elisnaie.
containing neither calomel or any deletertooa drug.
Uiey may be taaea WHO saiexy oy sd;iki.j. r
sugar coating preserve thew ever fresh and ssakee
then pleaaaat to take, while being parely eegetobl
no harm eaa artee free tbew uaw In any ajuasuty.

Ther- - eoerate kg Uwir powerful InfkaeaMa 00 tho
Internal viscera to purify the Mood aad stimulate
it into healthy action remove the obstructions ef
the stomach, bowels, Hver, aad ether organs ef th
body, restoring their irregular acihm to health, aad

m-i- ts as are the first origin f dUease.
Minute directions are glee ra ta wrprer en

the box, for the following eoanplatnla, which the
PtU rapidly ear:

For Ltyapep.1 ea Iwdlffestloss, Llt
lasaatesa, Langaer and a.es ef A pp"t He, they should be taken moderately to Mas Its
tne stomacn aad roster It' eauny tone an ac-
tion. .

for LI war Cermplalsts sod Us 4ar!eos symp-
toms, Blltoas Kaadaeli, tefc Moar- i-
acBa,aaaaiee eruresa aieaiBess, 011-'staC- oll

and Bilious Vnvnxu, they should
be judie ously taken for each ease, to correct th
diseased action or remove tbe 0bet ructions which
cause It. .

For Dysentery- - or Diarrhoea but one mild
dose is generally required. v

For Uheamatlim. Oesitv Gravtl, Plplaatlnxt f tst Mar. Pal at tm thb)Id, Bae'u and laOtme, they should be contin-
uously taken, as required, to change th diseased
action of the system. With such change thoae
eorapalnte disappear. ' -

For Uropsy and Drops!ear Ewelllsi;
they should be takn- In large and frequent doses to
produce the effect ef a drastic purge. ,

For smppresalon a large dnsC should be taken
as H produocs the deired effect by sympathy.

As a I'lnasr Pill, uke O'io r two Pill to
promote digestion and relieve the stomach.

An oecaaiunal dose rtimulates the stomach and
bowels Into healthy action, restores the appetite,'
and Invigorates the system. Hence it is often

where no serious derangement exiis.
One who leHs tolerably well, often finds that a
dose of these Pill raakt-- s him feel decidedly betu-r- ,

from their cleanalnr and r.nn.Atin llMl.ni)i.
digestive apparatus.
Prepared by DR. J. U. AYER k CO.,

Pbactical aud Akalttical Cbimibt.
lowell, ma83.

Price $1.00.
S Sold by all druggist and dealers In soedlcln

everywhere.
SMITH k DAV18, Portland. - I Wholesale
CRANE A BEIGHAM, San Francisco, f Agents.

may!8:iSm.

AXERS'
HAIR VIGOR,

For Restoring Gray Hair to its
Natural Yitalit and Color,

A dressing which Is at one
agreeable, healthy, and effec-

tual for preserving the hair.
faded or gray hair cs oo

rtttored to it original color
cith V14 glo and yVesasMS

of youth. Thin hair Is thick-

ened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though
not always, eared by Its use.

- . V L.I.svuuua va nature wm uair
where the follicle are destroyed, or the gland
atrophied and decayed. But such as remain can b
saved for usefulness by this application. Instead sf
fouling the hair with a pasty sediment, it win keep it
d ean and rieoroaa. It aeeaslenal as will ore vent
the ha r from turning gray er falling off. and conse-
quently prevent baldness, free from those dellterl-ou- s

substances which make some preparations dan-
ger and Injurious to the hair, th Tiger eta only
benefit but not harm it. If wasted merely fee

.::hm; dressing,'
frothing else can be found so desirable. ' Containing
heltter oil nor dye. It does not sell whits cambric,
aad yet lasts long oa the hair, giving it a rich glossy
lustre and a grateful perfume. ...

. Prepared, by DR. J. C ATER & CO.,

Practical akd Analtticai. . Cii kuists,
LOWELL, MASS.

Pnce,'f,00. ". "
19" Sold by a!l druggists and dealers la medicln

everywhere. , I, ...' ' ' '
SMITH k DAVIS, Portland, j 1

CRANE k BRIGHAJi, San franeisco, j ' ( '
aept!7:wly -

. IIIOO Flfl ... ,

. thiak I hear the bay horse cough- s- .1
he a in't cored 'twill uke him off, ,"

I'll buy one H. U. H." this day ' 1

And give it to my poor old Bay. ,.
1 feel, I feel, I feel, 1

- , 5 hat's what.ta old horse said,
1 lstemper working Its way through

'y poor aid head. . - ''

C bobcs Cho I Fly, doa't bother ,. .:

. Shoot ly, don't bother ma,
' Shoot Vly.dunt bother sne,7

, ( I'm nslng "li. 11. U.n yon see. ;

I fed, I fee', I feel,- - , ' . ', ': -

I feel like the sun at noon,
I - he4b. 1L H."youga,eU me - '

Has cured me up so soon. ; t
I feel, 1 feel, I feel,

' I feel like a gay old sport, . . . . ;
No spralnror spavins bother me,
Me wind galls 1 report--

, ......CHoaus Shoo
,

I T7y......, Ac. 4 .

I think I hear the Jockey say,
My fastest Horse got hurt one dsy '

' He sprained bis limbs aad spavins came -
- And made mr troUer very lame. -

I feel, I feel, I fee- l-
Thai's what the trotter said
I must have "II. H. H." this day," ' Ifor I am almost dead. ' .

' Coaoa fhoo t Fly, . '

It eurea alletraJiM and bruises aors,
No weakened Joint we need deplore ;
To colics and cramp, it shut the door
This H. H. H., 04 Williams k Moor, -

I led, I feel, I feel 1. t , ,

. That's what tbe Jockey said
4 sick horse needs some H. H. B."
And good straw for Ms bed.

' ' Coars Shoo I "ly, Ao.

rORCOLI0OCAMPSlt IsInsUntsneoos. To
two table spoon fulls of the H. H. H. add ooe pint
of water and drench the horse, aad repeat In ur-
gent lasee, tor man, woman or child, given la
doees from 5 to SO drops diluted la water, will
relieve eoHo - almost Instantaneously. "D. D. T."

(Druggists, do try It.)
THS BEST Mbh.IUVE rathe market, Por sal

by all Druggist and Dealers In Medicine.
HOUGsfi, CALK. f dk. Cs., AaU.mayila' Portland, Ores.

LAOD 0 TILTON,
t

PORTLAND, ORISON.
c Cstabtished, 1859. ,

''"
'.'

DVPOSrrS received and Aecoonta kept, subject
or Draft.

TNTKREST allowed en TIM1 DEPOSITS or TRC8T
PUN Oft. in soma of ONR DOLLAR AND UPWARDS,
IRQM date ef deposit. , , .

4 Uoncy Leaded en Approved Ssearity, ; ; ' '

BONDS, STOCKS, and other valuables, 1 eeelred
on deposit for BAra-Jtriu'iN- o.

COLUECTI0N made, and proeeedi premptly re-

mitted.

INTESTMENTS 1N RlAl I5TAT1 od wther
property made fer parWa. - - - 1

Agents forthe Tranaaellon of all kinds f ttSAX-- .

ClAi and TKCST BVMSiSS. ,

Sight ; and Telegraphic' Exchange
Oa Baa Jranelse tb AUantJ State for sal

OOTXRNMRirrT SICTRIfTZS bought and sold.
- fcblw . .

exoerience ia raising calves, .informs us
that with the se of oil cake meal he can
make skim and whey equal in strength
and richness to new milled The calves
like it jost s well. . It never phjsics
them, and tirey thrive wonderfully on
it. Their eote look glossy, and their
eyes bright; while Tor health, activity
and rapid growth, new milk is not sur-

passed j- -
- '

i..1 , j 'J

Soand theology. A naughty boy was
told by bis mother that God would not
forgive him.,,,VYMbe will,'.' Why do
you think he will ?" she asked. "Cause
toat s what be i for. ' : ; i .;;,

Three things a lady cannot do 1.' She
cannot pass a millinery ? store . without
stopping. 3. She cannot see & piece of
lace without asking the price, 3. She
cannot see a baby without kissing it.

The meanest man has been found out
in Manice Indiana. He " charges his
children for board when they come hun-
dreds of miles to ' visit him and the old
lady. He is a man of wealth.

Human pledges can ; go no further.
The negro voters of Louisville carry1 a
banner inscribed : A'w will live on hash
before we will vote the Democratic tick-et.- "

-. ,, ,

Alarming symptoms of suffrage-feve- r.

Little Girl. "There, . dolly, you must
lie still and sleep all day ; 'cause I've
dot to do and vote."

A yoang lady in town, who was boast-- 1

ing of her teeth, was asked if they were
natural or artificial. "Neither," was the
reply ; "they are gutta percha. -

A Missouri drover had hogs so fat that to
find out where their heads are it is nec-

essary to beat them and judge by the
squeal. r

:

X Louisville woman quarreled with her
lover and tried to shoot him, a few days
ago, but missed him and killed an inno-
cent man. She is said to regret the ac-

cident. ;

Makine green orange preserves is the
fashionable occupation of those ladies of
Beaufort (S- - C. ), who have "seen bet-
ter days before the war.

A man in Rhode Island has been sent
to jail for ten days for sleeping in church.
Nothing was done to the clergyman. ,.

MISCELLANEOUS.

1

& Co
i IMPORTERS,

i

WHOLE SALS AMD BET AIL DEALERS

Euilders' and Blacksmiths

! HARDWARE,
Iron, Steel, Tin Plate and Zine,

t : ; HUBS, SPOKES, FELLOES, .'

' SHAFTS and RIBS,

Stoves &. Tinware,
IS GREAT VAEIETT.

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

Sweepstake Thresher '

flalnrs' (Hanlat HaaUIer Improrcd for
INTO

Bnekeye Mowers, Reapers, Droppers
Kfteaiaior Mowera, Kenptrii Dropper
Str Yorker Combined Self Raking

Reaper '' ' ' ' ' ; '

New York Combined Hand - Raking
j Reaper

Basterly Reaper Mower and Dropper
combined

t

Burs' agio Reaper
Back7 Orain Drills - 1

Flniayson's and Hamilton' Broad--
cast Bowers :.

Dirilf' Premium Gang; aad Snlkjr
1 1 Vva ... . ; ,;,);;.
Hamilton' Premium Sulky Plow ,

'Mason' Challenge Gang Plow
Sweepstake California "Gang Plow
Pflels' Gang; and Sulky Plow
Wcbfoot Gang Plow ,.
Long Tom Sulkjr and Gang Plow
Hand Plow, Harrow and Cultivater, of rarlone description

We are Importing direct from EASTERN AND
EUROPEAN MARKETS, aud can pkitca thuae who
tarny favor wdh tbelr patronage on a FAVOSA-- ,
BLK TEKMS as any house In Oregon

! IT.' CTJlfNIKGIiaM db Co.
Sslem. April 12. 187G. . .

ATTENTION CALLED!
J. B. it M. HIRSCII,

Having still on Hand a L.arge

JLot of Goods and not intend-in- g

to purchase new supplies,

liereby giVes notice that our
resent

,.-- ! , i- - - ; r" s -- z tJv

STOCK IS FOR SALE

At a Grat Sacrifice.

C HEAPFO R CASH
; .... I. '

jr AND 10 HISTAKE. :

May IB, 1170. . f'

j .

i SAVINGS X T SAVINGS I

FirstJVatlonal Bank
j Gavtngo Department
fTTTTTS BANK has estsbl'ihed.'ln connection with

&I "3ttjenf at tbis session id' Congress la rels

NEAR SALEM, '

IT'OIt SAJtE !

FOR BALE 290 ACRES OF LAND.lylnfIOFPIR east ef the Woolen Factory , with . .,

Brick noose, and Good Baro, Sheds,
t JKNCINO, WILLS, AND. !!'

ValnaWe Improvements and Growing
Crops, c x' :

"TMa lan4 is tiart ef the land claims ef Walker A

Gilbert. Title perfect. Persons wanting sroxHer
parcels may find a barfa! a to suit, as I will sell ea
accommodating terms. A plat or ue premise. t
be seen, and particulars as to terms can be hail, at
the Btats&m office, or of the underslgndd, en tbe
premises.

NoremberST. ', .

For Sale Cheap,r
Alh) COMMOM0U8ACOMFORTABIB the eornar of Hleh ad Ferrr

aMta. For particnlars inquire at tbis ctfSo- -. or 61
April 12th, 1S70. - ' ' ' . A. JUlian

VALUIJLE PROPETY
'

.TO EXCHANGE .

' For Land in the Country.
rwtw WABrDmr fin uti t vdawOVW i'
A Snth Salem. Inquire of the nnderslgnea. at

nia residence. .. . H. . JUK.
; ' Farm for Sale.

T WILL sell my farm In Serine Valley.Polk county,
JL Oregon, one-ha- lf mfle from Bpong" Ferry, on the
uayton roan, containing 416 acre, mostly fenced;
lOy.AUKhiJ 1 CULTIVATION, -

. GOOD HOUSE and ontbuildinjrs.
easy.

'
Apply to "

D.J. C00PBR. -

At Cooper's Store, Bend Spring Valley, Polk
county, Oregon. Deo. 1, leoy.

Forty-Fiv- e Acres of JLand
TTOR SALE, three-fonii- of a mile north-eas- t of
X North Salem, adjoining the Fair Grounds, and
on tbe line 01 the Kailroad. it is ail under eultlva
tlon; apart under high garden culture, and con.
tains a huie, barn, orchard and shrubbery. It will
be sold in one lot or in parcels, to suit "purchasers
It will be sold on easy terms, or city property will
be take in part payment.

For further particulars enquire on the premises ef
A. U. DANItLo.

Salem, June 85,1870. x6s4

LEGAL NOTICES.

Sheriff's Sale.
BY VIRTUE of an execution to me directed. Is-

sued out of the Circuit- Court of tbe State of
Oreirop. for the county of Polk, on a jd&-men-r ren
dered on the 23d day of April, 1S70. In favor of L.
Bettman, and against Reuben Doty, Jesse Ray end
r. 11. Kay, for the sum or eleven hundred and nr--

teen dollars $1,11 ), in United States gold or silver
coin, with interest at the rate of one per cent, per
month from rendition of judgment until paid, to
gether with coats and accruina- - costs, I have levied
upon, aDd will expoae at public auction, in the town
of Kola, Polk county, Oregon, at the store of said
Doty k Ray, Jane the 18th, 1870, between the hours
of It o'clock, a. m. aad 4 o'ehxk, p. m. of said da,
all tbe gooda, wares and merchandise, such as dry
goods, boots, shoes, hats. Queen's ware, stone ware,
shovels, spades and various other notions too nu
meroas to mention. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock a. m. .

"

J. W.SMITH,
JunS std ' Sheriff Polk county, Oregon.

- Summons.
TN the Omit Court of the State ot Oregon (he th
XCuunty ot alarloa. WUlUm A. Uralt, plantlO. ym

Amanda Craft, defendant. Suit for IHvorc
To Amanda Crait, defendant: - lithe nam ef

tbe Btata of Ureiron, yo are hereby required to a
peer and answer r ho ooaLplatnt filed acalnst oo 13
the above entitled aoit, on or before tbe first da) of
tbe next terra or said Uuurt, which term com ma-ce- s

on the 27th dsy of Jnne, 170 ; And If yon fail
an to anawer, for want thereof the Plan tiff will ap-e- ty

to aaid Court for the relief demanded In said
complaint, wherein he praja a dlaaolution of th
bondeof matrimoay existing between said Plaintiff
aad Dci.-nda- and thai al I Pialntin hava the care
and cuatody of the snlnor children of said Plaint If
and Defendant.

Dated Hay Atb, 1&70.
By order of Hon. K. P. Boiae. Jedee.

: MALLORY k SHAW
maj6a . Atturnya lor the Plaintiff.

MierUTs Sale.
BY VIRTUE of an execution Issued out ef the

Circuit Court ot the etate ot Oreron. for the
County of Marion, in favor of L. A. Savage, aad
against Wm. E. Wilson and 8. Warren, Defendants,
for five hundred and fifty-on- e 0 dollars gold
coin, and Interests and cos's. I have levied upon,
and on the 16th day of July, 1870, at one o'clock,
p. m., at tbe Conrt Bouse door, in said county, I
wlU sell at public auction, for gold coin, the right,
title, estate and interest, of the eaid Wm. E. Wilson,
io ami to the loilewiog described ea to-to-it :
Beginning at a point 87 feet 6 inches westerly of
right angles, from the center of a northerly exten-
sion of Capitol atreet, la tbe town of Salem, where
an easterly extension of the South aide of Mill
street, in 'the town of North Salem, will Intersect
the weat side of Capitol street; thence N. 71deg.
W., along the aaid south side of an extension of
Mill street, ft 614-10- 0 chains to the K. skle of a
nor'herly extension of Summer street, in Saietn,
73 feet in width ; thence south 19 deg. W., along
said E. sle of Summer street two (2) chains;
thence 8. 71 deg., 6 614-100-0 chaioa to the W.
side of said extension of Capitol street ; then;eN
19 deg., E. along the W. side of Capitol street two
(2) chains, to the place of beginning. Reserving an
alley 16 leet wide across the width of tbe above de-
scribed piece of land parallel to Vnmmer street and
Capitol street, and containing exclusive of ssid al-

ley 1 076-100- 0 acres cf land nesrly, and further re-
serving the south half of said west half of said
tract as separated from the east hall by said alley.
Said reserved tract being one-four-th of tbe 1 075-10-

acres above described, and being one chain In
width and lying betwem the aaid aHey and Summer
street, all in Marion county, Oregon.

J. J.A1CRPHY, Sheriff.
June IS, 1870. ,i4

Sheriff's Sale. -
VIRTUS of an execntion issued ont of theBY Conrt of tbe State of Oree-o- a for the countyof

Marion, in favor of P. P. Pelmer.I'laiotiff, and against
Go. K. Sbiel, Defendant for the snm of one hundred
and thli ty --seven and and Interests and costs,
and an execution In favor of John C. Dell, tamed out
of the County Court of said county, against the said
Geo. K. Shlel, defendant, for eighty-nin- e dollars and
thirty cents and Interest andcoits, I hsve this, 84th
day of May, 1870, for want of personal property .lev-
ied upon the right, title, eat a' 1 and interest of the
saidtieo.K . rhlel, defendant, in and to Lola Nos. 5,
6,7and8, in klock No, 86.1a the town of North ca-le-

in said county and State; and on the 25th day
ef June, 1970,at 1 o'clock, p. ra., at the Court House
door in said County. I will sell the same at pabllc
auction for gold coin, to satisfy said executions and
co4u. J. J. MURPHY, rherlff.

May 84, 1870.S4

Appointment of Guardian.
"VTOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN, THAT BY ORDIR
J3l f the County Court of Marlon county, Ore-
gon, John Martin, of said county, has been duly
appointed the legal guardian ef Martin S. Durbiu,
aged two years, minor son of Eli Durbiu, deceased,
late of Josephios county, Oiegon.

.. ... JOUX MARTIN,
Guardian.

. , Salem, Oregon, June 17,1870. , e4 - .

UP, by the subecriber; living inTAKEN Precinct, Lane county, Oregon, on the
Hirer Road, six miles soud of Lancaster, one es
tray and breacby Bay Filly, supposed to be four
years old, with a diamond white spot in the fore-h-e.

d, wltba collar mark, and the right hind foot
white nearly to the paster j, about fourteen and a
ha'f hands high; waa taken up th 6th of June,
1870, by John Rhea, and appraised by me, a Justice
of the Peace, at thirty-fir- e dollars, this the 16th day
of Juae, 1870. D. 8. ROBERTS, J. P.

Juue42w. - Ji

? CLEAR THE DIRT I ,

HOW? j' ; ;.
Bj Using Standard Soap Company's
j WASHING POWDER,

Owing to the many imitations ofCATJTIOW. persous should b very cautions,
and purchase none but that branded "Standard Soap
Company, of Sin Francisco," oa package and boxes.
The Isoi tattoo a an palmed off by dealers bacaaao of
a greater profit to themselves, the great demand
far this powder Is a snr guarantee of it good qaal-l- i

las for waahmgpnrpoea. It saves time aad labor,
od doe nr injur tb finest fabric. Sold by all

Grocers. Try Standard Soap Company' Detersive
April 1 1870. 8m t

1 CHARLES AD Aft. S.
' tWXao TO iMtm iUl

i DIALER Iff i ' .i ;-) :

Groceries Cu Provisions
.;' STATE BtREET.,!y ';' X Y &i SALKltr '

"
,' Next door to Gin1 Book Store.

GLASS AND QUEEXSWIEE. 1

A Beantlfnl Inf nfflml at nJiu- -i .1..

' STITZEL & UPTON.

XtElL. ESTATE

BROKERS AND GENERAL. AGENTS,,

Corner , of Front and "Washington
, , . .. - 8trta .., i ,, .

PORTLAND, ...... ..OREGOX,

General Land Agency.

W1U attend to the pnrchaM and iaU'.Of Beal E- -

tat in au paru oi vrrgon.

BRANCH OFFICES AT

Salem,.... J.'J. Murphy,' yVgenL

McMinnville, ........William Dawson, ' "

Albany,....... J. C. Mendenlia.ll, "
'Eagene City,.......E. L. Applegate,

Tne Mtal Batata Journal pobllabed by ra at
Portland will Im sent tree of cbarg to any eddroM,
by making application to onr office.

Th Salem office has tb adrsntage of tb Prisci-pi;Age-

at Portlaod. wbich k tboronghly esut.
liihed. and so well furnUhed ft (trioR iDfunaetioo
upon reel estate, tbat it sfford tb mom complete
facilities for all parties baying BtuinrM a onr line.

AYon Incur no ezpeos In placlog your proper
ty on sale with nr, nnlcae a mle i. medn.

J.J. MUKPHT, Agent.
M.y, 8.' :tf .

OPERA HOUSE RESTAURANT

SALK2H, ORKGOBt.

DINING ROOM ON COURT ST.- -

T HAVK eeenred tbe errlcni ef FRANK BILL
JL - "ell known aa a popular .tewurd on the tearo- -
er on ta Willamette river, era the eulxsne ot B- -

lem will find a . ... . .

Iir-st-olns- s House. --

A Random Parlor and Sleeping
Booms are fittod op In nnnnectlon. and I am able
to pconilM to TRANSIENT U litST 3 ezoclleot ac'
omraodatkme. . .

Tbii Hons is also tbe STAGE OFFICE of the Cal
ifornia and Oregon Stage Com pen 7.

A fair chats vi public patronage is "elicited.a A. KEED
Salem, Ogik, May 8, 1670. .

SOUTH SALEM. MACHINE SHOP.

D.L.BIGG,
a t his shop near south ramm mills

i.X gives notiee that he is ready to

fiepalr Agrlcnltnral Xacblnery.
In'all Its parts, wood or Iron, and

Stream Engine & Saw 91111 Machinery.
41D

SAW-SniTHIS- IU dona to Order.
THE BEST OF BIU83 AND 1R0M CASTINGS

farnisbed at short uotloe. .

v WOOD-WORKIN-G MACHINIST made to order
Salem Jnne O.zs . ' .

Cftetip
SEWINQ MACHINES.

HOME SHUTTLE BEWINQ MA- - fJlfflQ$28 i
CHINE a double-threa- d lock- - ftiiO

stitch Hbuttie Machine stitch alike on both sides.
CJ C)f Celebrated Otmmon-Sena- e Family (JS ClfItDaWlMachine. Both machines fully OLfwarranted for five years. Machines sent by express
to any part of tbe Coast, O. O. D. Agent wanted
la every town on the Pmclfio Co&it. Liberal Commie--

sion. Home Shutt le eewlng Uacblne Uo.,
MplTdwr 131 first street, Portlsnd, Oreron.

- G. W. TRATEtt, Aent.

PAINTS, OILS, WINDOW GLASS ;

ATtiAVSTIO WHITE LEAD, pnrej-lilNSKK-

OIL pare ;

TAUNIIHES, BatJIUE
"PRATT'S RADIANT" COAL. OIL. p

DKVOK'S COAL. OIL.;
CHIMA MVT U1U, LAUD Oil., pore;
HACHIaKH.Y OU.,HSlAT'S FOOT OIL.

;'b For sale t small advance en San Franciac

Frlces.by '

' :
"T GEO. L. ITOHT,

mir11is45 PROMT ST.. PORTL.AW

J; c: CRUBDS & CO.,
DKALERS lit

Drugs, medicines, Perfumery
And Toilet Articles.

Prescriptions tilled at All Honrs,
NICHT OK DAY.

A grind assortment of the purest Drngs and
and best articles in oar line will always be

found on band.

Great, Inducements for Cash.
Tb'osa who come with raonev in hand will

fiud ttiat we can sell Drugs aud Medicine at
. f , GKEATLY REDUCED. PRICES. ;

Cash in hand will pnrcha.se Kds at low
fipurea, at any hour of day or ni?ht, if you
bring it to tbe t

First Veer from trie Express Office!,
: ( : In Patton' niock,
STATE ST-- , t i , 8ALBM, :

T : OREGON
, , March 1.

" PATROSIZB IIOMK INDUSTRY.
I- - '.THEi PIONEER j

CURIEO HAIR MApFACTORY.
. Is now prepared to supply the Market with a ;

No. 1 Article of Juried llair
I'

' : L' FOR UPHOLSTERY' WDRK, r
v Which will compare with any in nor tod article
; f Quality pr Prls. (i

2,1 pay the blfheel erW tor Maaee aad tWls ofBonee and Tail of Oows at soy store, eorr of
Front and Balaton streets.

D. HKTZOKH, '
May, 8. u 4

- Portland, Oegon.'

A FARM OF ONE HUNDRED ACRES

v : - FOR NOTHING

A compDatlftn with full and acenrat e explanations
f the HOMESTEAD LA.WH enabling and lnatrnctlngany person hew to secure one hondred aeresef land

for nothing, six months bef ore home, aad
In the richest and most productive pan et the Great

, West. If yon contemplate emigration send Mitty- Cents for this work. To will never reeret 1c
" : M S. UATKaKO, n

JunTSm 8t. Louis, Mo.

CommiBOlon r.lerchant
tfKt: t M .'.Ml!

rnvivn cvrtrrn a vrr "nntstxr k tonrtn

j . ttoa to whisky and- - tobacco or fermented
lijur, ;i nee i aiiies, neretore, , n:

for another year, snder the present
rate of taxation, nnless Congress revises
the acjUonithp coatiaUtee.

Merrill, and others have received medals
from the Chinese Protective Society for
acts of humanity for preventing outrages
on unonending Ubinamen.

The Fourth of July Committee have
elected W; H. Barnes Orator of the day,

; and Bishop Kip, Chaplain. .

Hon. H. Lawrence, of Mariposa, is to
oe married at Calvary Church, Sunday
next, to Miss Tinglcy, better known as a
newspaper correspondent by the nam d
flume Ridingbood." . !

The attempt to raise funds to establish
laundries in opposition to the Chinese baa
failed, from apathy of the public. Not a
dozen J persons attended Pl&tOs Hall last
night," and the movers in the enterprise
have lost $ 300 or $409 over all receipts

.!..', - eat Indlca. '
i ' New York, June 23. On the arrival
of the steamer Port au Prince from New
York at Port au Prince, Hayti, two pas
sengers, Grant and Armand, were arrest
ed, charged with taking counterfeit
money into the country. r. Several mill
ions of dollars of the money ,waa discov
ered in their state-roo-

, Tbey were im
" prisoned, and will shortly be executed
The counterfeits were evidently engraved
in this country. ,

r The World' Havana correspondent
writes that Grant a mesBeage on Cuban
affairs was telegraphed to tbatjeity by the
Spanish Minister at Washington, and
soon after printed in hand bills by the
official papers, which produced the great
est enthusiasm among the Spanish citiz
ens and volunteers. ' The authorities
sti'l kept in prison the American, James
Dnaney, and refuse to inform Consul
General Biddle of the cause of his arrest

COKORKSSIOHAIj.
r: The House has amended and passed
the Georgia bill, admitting the State to
representation : and repealing the clause
of the army bill wnicn prohibits organi
zation, arming or calling into service of
militia forces or tne states ot ueorgia
Missisippi, Texas and Virginia. ":

Objections aro made to the admission
of Gov. Stevenson, Senator elect from
Kentucky. One charge is that he was in
Richmond at the commencement or tne
war, and was reported as on the rebel
side at Bull Bun.

The Senate confirmed Col. Ackerman
of Georgia as Attorney General. He at
rived to-nie- and had an interview with
the President. The Judiciary Committee
reported favorably in his case and he was

, confirmed without oojection. -

' The President yesterday signed the bill
creating the Department of Justice. This
takes from the Treasury, Navy, and Stat
Departments, the solicitors, clerks and

'employees of their offices ; as also those
of the Revenue Bureau, and places tnem
under the Attorney General.

"

I Washington New.
The majority report of the San Domin.

go Investigating Committee, exonerates
i Gen. Bibcock ; while the minority report
' decidedly asserts that the charges against
him have been clearly substantiated.

But for large payments of navy an
war pensions and closing of balances

'

there - would be a larger reduction of the
debt in June than In any previons montn

Revenue returns are in excess of esti
, mates, aad several Senators in conae- -
quence urge reduction pi taxation and
duties fully one Hundred millions .

M laeallaacona. ,
Th Massachusetts Legislature has ad

jonrned after a session of 170 dayn. Th
. eight boor law aad State aid for Hartford
' and Erie were killed.

Tory hot weather hae prevailed in th
Eastern ciUes, and many eases of sun
stroke are reported ; none fatal.

OUawjaj-sJeo- e 23. Negotiations be
tween the Er&tb Columbia Delegates
and a commltue of the Privy Counci
wilt be coaeiadJ It is on

. deritood satiafaetory results will be ob

talntd.
The cowiletioa of the Falmouth-Gib- -

ralur and Malta cable Is an occasion of
congratulation. Dispatches were ex-

changed between tne Vicroy of India and
President Grant. The former's message
Is dated at Bombay on the eve of the 23d,
and reached the President at 10:30 a. m.

Worcester, Mass., Jane 23. An explo-
sion of nitro-glyceri- ne occurred to-da- y

which killed Timothy Cronan, aged 22,
and injured 30 other persons ; none badly.

' Two houses were demolished and many
badly shattered.

ill Philadelphia, June 23. An explosion
occurred early this morning in the store
of Basicfc, on the wharf. The building
was filled with fireworks,; and in a. few
minutes Was entirely destroyed. Several

' persons received fatal injuries. Supposed
(o be a case of spontaneous combustion.

' "'
: VORSSION.

'- - Paris, June 23. At a meeting of the
Ecumenical Council on the 18th, Cardinal
Guido Archbishop of Boulogne, made a
strong argument' against the infallibility

-- scheme, creating a profound sensation.

Constantinople, June 21 The Courier
- says. 2,000 persons lost their lives by the
llate fire in this city..' , i i ;.lhaJ

' London, June.23. Six survivors of the
ship Mercnrious, from San Francisco, lost
off the Brazilian coast, nave been Drought
iiere. . They were rescued from a desert

i island ..neon which.- - they remained . fifty
days. :' .

A . number of cases of Asiatio cholera
: have occurred at Havana, many of . which
"were fatal. J

. j ! ;

! The clerks of the Krle Railway Com-- -
pany were much suprised recently by the

I ad vsnt'nf Dar.ial riHu 'lntn llmir
Since the dissagreement between himself

' and the present management, a coolness
: has existed, and he baa, not,' visited their
premises. On his entrance be walked
intofAdmiral Fisk's magnificent sanctum,'

. and offered bis band, with ' the ... air of
having parted but the day before. The'' Admiral, as usual ia the leafy month of

5 June, was seated atbis desk in thegrace-- f
ul neglige of shirt-sleev- es and opea vest,'

"Welt, Jim,", said tbe patriarch, yo
see I can't keep from,, my first love."

; "All right, old man," said the Admiral;
why don't you come and seensoftener?

;."Well, I would if U,hadn't . been for our
row. I don't want to fight you. . I'm
inre." "AU right, old.maa ; we don't

' want to show any fight either.' I'll see
Gould, and try and get you back in the
fold again." A. long conference then
took place between the two, with closed

.doors. It Is rumored that . Drew, has' sold $ut a large quantity. ' of his Hudson
River Railroad .stock and wishes to buy
Erie. : . , , -

NT.v Jane; VI The
United SUte Circuit Court was opened

mu . A--a Mv; Oorsaeiaser DuUict Attorney.
iw-- ' appeared' aa ' proseeitor of Jeniaa pris- -

:! oners. "The1 Graad .Jnry Jhad before
Z them many Fenian egjeara aadciUaens,

.' bnt found no bills. Forty "knownothloe"
J witaetfsts arefhere Malone : Mart
jahaiDnunby's deputies sem to have sob--
Bd. LtaenUd ail wa Enew aotntnir, and it is

tioafinKftViTa irhntti.!-- nT-- n will ba
Lj .Reeded except Glsaioi, Burtwd Thomp
-- a l ao: i LJodge Woodruff charged strongly

, against. Fenians, and dwelt upon the ne
- cessityof vigorous; enforcement of the

neutrality laws; as a raid- - upon .Canada
,as0 V' friehdrT1 power? " was vtllaihous au(

The Iluman Face.

Rev. J. F. McClelland thus eloquently
writes of the human face:

A wise man can read most of your
private history in your face. Only think
of it! Here is a little patch of white
surface nine inches long and six wide,
and yet the whole possibility of human
feeling and purposes reside in it. There
is the brow, sometimes clear and upright,
reflecting back heaven's blue gaze, some-

times lowering aud clouded with con-

scious unrest. There is the cheek, some-
times tinged and glowing with pleasure,
sometimes blanched with indignation.
There is the eye, that chiefest tell-ta- le of
human nature, sometimes veiled with
softness and pity, sometimes mirrored
incarnate geod, then kindled with fires
of passion or sharpened like a dagger
with hate and malice. There is every
line and feature clothed with moral ex-

pression." A man's lace is the front of
bis house. Oae in looking t it is sure
to see the kind ot inhabitants be keeps
within. At :he doors and at the win-
dows the inmates show themselves, both
angels and demons. No concealment
can keep them out of Bight. There are
faces that domineer and faces that de-

vour faces that magnetize and faces
that repel. Same are sinister, some
truthful, some pleading, some frowning,
some full of fith, others of doubt and
melancholy, some on which peace lights
like a holy dove, and others scarred and
furrowed with the storms of passion.
Man's face is the bulletin board of bis
heart and of his life. Oh, it is a very
glory to watch this human face this
dial-plat- e of the soul when men meet to
grasp bands and interchange thoughts!
Not grander is .he ever varying beauty
of the landscape, . with its lights and
shades, its hills and fields, its mountains
and rivers, than are sublime moving! ot
the soul on the face of a man movings
that are now joyous, now afflicted, now
softened, now. impassiened, now strug-
gling to conceal a pang or a rapture.
'Tis a silent orchestra, thrilling in un-

dertone with the richest, fullest, and sad-
dest of music of the human heart. .

. Of all the expressions possible, to the
countenance we think thp most signifi-
cant and distinctive is laughter. Laugh-
ter can mean pleasure, or mockery, or
applause,' or sorrow, or triumph, or des-

pair. It expresses what the speech can-
not. It is the flower that blooms on the
dry, hard stem of our social talk. Dull
were the life in which there was no laugh-
ter, and aa bad, too, I fear.! Men of guilt
don't often laugh, or if they do, 'tis a
laugh that searches and sears them to the
very quick. But with most men 'tis the
childish rompings of the spirit within,
the riotous outbreak of pleasure, and de-

light and sympathy. j

Grand Masonic Installation. "On
the evening of May 14," Says the London
Ttnus, "Earl Grey was installed as Grand
Master of the English Free, Masons, and
such ah assemblage of the craft as were
there gathered to give him a cordial
greeting is altogether without precedent
or parallel. That such should have been
the case is not to be wondered at when it
is known that there' has been no' similar
event in this country for twenty-si- x years,
the Grand Mastership having for that pe-

riod been occupied by the Earl of Zet-

land, who now retires from the .throne of
Free Masonry.,, The occasion ; was ren-

dered still more interesting from the in-

timation that Brother the Prince of Wales
bad given out, some time eince, that
whenever the Grand Master-ele- ct should
be installed as Grand Master, he should
do himself the pleasure of being present
to . witness it: Upwards of 1,200 of the
highest officers of the, craft were present,
some of them from China, Canada, Amer-
ica and other countries." i - ,

.
:

Tbey are running wild: about lotteries
in California. The grand gift enterprise
of the Mercantile Library Association
has started all California Into the lottery
business..' As the latest; phase of this
mania it is reported that the ; President
has received a proposition from Californ-
ia to pay off the National Debt by a Gift
Concert in the last year ot ' bis adminis-
tration. (; : t :;1 v .

The Duke of Hamilton; made a wager
with sundry members of the Paris" Jockey
Club on the result of the plebiscituur,
in which be was to pay - two louis for
every vote under six millions, and .to win
one louis for each vote in excess of that
number.: The result is that he gains
nearly five and' a half millions of dollars.

Said one student to another, whom
be caught swinging a scythe most lust- j-

,lyin a field of stout grass : "Frank
what makes yon work: for a living ra lei-l- ow

with your talent and ability should
not be caught engaged in hard labor. I
mean to get my living by., my - wits."
"Well, BUI, you can work with dnlles
tools than I can," was the reply '

Sometime since a gentleman died who
during his life refused to! believe in an-

other world. Two or three weeks after
bis demise, bis wife received through a
medium communication which read aa
follows t "Dear wife, I- - now believe.
Please send my thin clothes." ' ' '
v a. v - - , . ,r '.. ;ja

"A good natured traveler fell asleep In

l,;criminar.;t' Starr Manif;" Glass, McNeal
.Maaa.Jitfcpatrick appeared for trial, bnt

tners are. so rapn .. 1 nnaerstooa
Z,&f&i StACf. wiil .demand,, immediate trial,

and others will waive a preliminary ex
amrnltWfll'and 'tb cases will' go over to
ifltyttaaerjenaai Aioany. -

Buffalo. Jnne 22. The United States

ietetfOe'n. Starr, for violation of the
"i"euralUTTlwa.r. Tho- - ease is set for

Monday t and Donnelly, Gleason and Fit

C !Mavlaad, Jaae ISi.-'-Wi Hi Upton was
nominated for Congress to-d- ay by the
Ppiblacl bfHhi 16th District.

New . Havetu .Jnne JS2. --Th oronosed
emendmeni to the'State" Constitution, to
strike out the w,ord whitar was defeated
by tne iegisiaiare ; yeaa iij, nays e
requiring two-thir- ds vote to carrr it. i

.Niw Tons, Jnne 23. James Boyd, and
aff3Jja.Iagast Operators la gold-lt- f Wall
street, notified the President of the Prcs- -

t riimtxit J3is laaity to meet aia engage
inenti. The amount of his failure ii

Vi

A Ipecial dated. Madrid, midnight, says
" i"a the Cortesresterday a bll) introduced

' by Mom Minister from tne colonies, for
grad JarexXIcalshnient of slavery in all

" epaBlshcossessipns wat adopted

Chioaoo, Jone23, A New York special
. tays the Trade Upions of New York are

" iscjssinthefjprospects of, the importa-?to- a
ofJCiiaaa-aL-labore- rs. Several

Unipn, tneetlngi were .held last night and
esctaernB pasted protesting' against the

iatrodaetioa bf Coolie labor toNew York
and-viciili- t ''They1 have arranged for a

Tirana ptooeision and bauqnet for July
6th, for the purpose, of. showing, their

' J stresgta .and 4 makiog ;:f demonstration
tU fiiat:isi migration irom any country

axcepl Ireland. .r.wj;
' special says
:. there is a well founded report that Minister

Metleyiwiil ehortly be reealled from Lon- -
jdfttfWia t'jtcui , , ;

WaiSsafeJrlBne J?-Jat- he Senate,
Sumner,' from the Committee on Foreign

iAy reporUd aatetiute-fo- r thailonse
Cuban resolution. It declares that the

iCaitad :tta pratesta againai th outra-eoiisJiartsH-tief

byboth paroles; ta Cba,
- nd svlemnly insist that they be stopped
at cneo. It demands that slavery be
aboli.t3tt:4offlti!opB, of Spain
on this continent ; expresser a belief that
the day of European way is at an end,

' and that onr people object to witness the
forts of Soain to obtain her bold upon

pt'a'aist tfisf Wishes' off .Cuba; fses

sfm patty ''with 'Cabana in their


